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'L'Argent' at Sheldon
ADULT VIDEO TAPES

student special
SUN.-THUR- S.

2 MOVIES for the price
of one with student I.D.

VHS and Beta. Over 500 titles to choose
from. No club or membership fees We
rent VCRs by the day or week. Visa and
Mastercard accepted.

EXPIRES 13186
NOW SHOWING

DANGEROUS STUFF
SOUTH of the BORDER

THURSDAY LADIES DAY

OSCAR'S SUNDAY SPECIAL

Oscar's Burger & Fries

Add All The Trimmings You Want.

25" Draws
6--9 PM Sunday

Oscar's 800 "0" St. Under The Viaduct!

Truffaut and Godard, Bresson's career
has literally spanned the entire history
of French cinema, from the early 1930s
until the present.

"L'Argent" is about materialism,
corruption of the soul and moral errors
in judgment. These themes all revolve
around the passing of a counterfeit 500-I'ran- c

note.
Admission to the film is $:J.75 gen-

eral admission, $2.75 for students and

Robert Bresson's "L'Argent" will show
at the Sheldon Film Theatre tonight at
7 and !) p.m. as part of the IPC Foreign
Film Series.

Bresson is one of the most influen-
tial film directors in the illustrious his-

tory of French cinema. "L'Argent" was
made in l!)S:i, when the direct or was 7(1

ye;irs old.
Admired by old guard filmmakers

like lean Coeteau and Jean Renoir as
well as French New Wave directors like by Foreign Film Series ticket.

Movie blurs fact

JOIN THE

EAGLE from Page 8

If you can distinguish reality there
are some things about this film worth

noting. The aerial dogfights are well

done, as good as any I've ever seen. And
Gossett turns in his usual strong per--

formance.
If you're looking for entertainment,

"Iron Eagle" might be what you're
looking for, but don't confuse it with
real life. You might try to bomb Libya
with your Chevy.
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with Campus Marketingo

SANDWICH YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA

Last Year, 1 2,000 did!
Wo are the largest college operator to Florida covering
well over 130 campuses across the U.S. Because we
concentrate on Spring Break, we are able to channel
all our efforts towards providing the best possible trip.
(Last year Campus Marketing was joined by over
12,000 students during the Spring Break period
making ours truly the largest PARTY in Florida.

uaft tar DanrnKDiio
Every hot Schlotzsky's sandwich you bite into is made
with our very own sourdough buns, baked fresh every
single day. And when you bite into our Original, you'll
discover 3 meats topped with 3 kinds of rich melted
cheese, fresh lettuce, tomatoes, onions, olives and

special seasonings.
Be sure to take out our other great sandwiches

Cheese, Ham and Cheese, and Turkey, just to name a
few. They come in 3 great sizes, and on wheat buns, too.

For a delicious light meal, you can even take out our

soups and salads. Call ahead for extra-quic- k service.

Remember, next time you're hungry and on the go,

YOU DRIVE (TO THE PARTY)

WE DRIVE (THE PARTY STARTS HERE)come into Schlotzsky's Sandwich Shop
and take out a

whole world of flavors (' i
in evprv bit $)jj(p)

INCLUDES:

This coupon qood

1786 1,,, coupon JiV J
pwpuKhos Not valid in " - " V.- - '!iJ- ,s

f?ound !"P motor coach transportation to beautiful
Pav'ona Reach (WE DRIVE Packages Onlv) We use
nc'iimg hut modern highway coaches

Cqm Honda daw'seven endless nights at one of our
r..r' j oceanfront hotels located right on the Pavtona
Hor '.np .'our hotel hr;s a benutifi.il pool sun deck O"

Cfnttttwi rooms color TV and a nice long s'le'ch of
ho'"3rn

a fuii schedule of FREE pool deck parties every day.
a tun list of pre arranged discounts to save you money in

' "iv'ona Beach
Travel representatives to insure a smooth trip and a
good time
Op'-ona- s'de excursions to Disney World. Fpcot, deep
sea fishing party cruises etc

All taes and tips
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SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNED

99 DBring this coupon to Schlotzsky's
Sandwich Shop and est a medium

l . lvlmlr ftnil A

11 bag of chips to eat-I-n or take out for Just

n A whole world of flavors In every bite ."
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP

Call 476-765- 2

Mon.-Fr- i. 9 PM-1- 2 AM

all day Sat. and Sun
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SANDWICH SHOPS
Sponsored by Campus Marketing f xnmt NCED PBOftSSIONAlS IN COUtGt IOU0So. - itik t. d etc 476-222- 4 LJ

fl Schiotisky s is a registered Trademark of Schiotzsky s. Inc. This coupon good only at the above Schlottskys locations
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